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The 0M»)iar effect of sunlight rJ 
flkcting <* a fliiUniii( row of goU 
taath, aad! their appeal to the vanitj 
•/ the Soath'i Myma, cauaed a V) 

«t MM b |«vtnMit treaaury otfl 
*»Ja *mi tha War This come fron 

I Steele, New York dlaasoo* 

| in war timawai 

frtaa ailvar ami gold j 

of ailvar and gold ad 
waa unknown to moat pao 
activities had to ba kep 
Mr Staeia, "a* mlaunder 

standing ieraons learning of than 
might kn atarted • money panic.' 

Id waa nandad moat bjr tlx 

___ . according to Mt. Steeli 
tile Mhdifestration discovered than 
waa a Ma! somewhere. Agents wan 
•ant oat Mtoadcaat to inveatigate. Thi 
laak wa« traced south. Then into Um 
daBttst** «£fic«a. Dentiata were check 
ad op, mM it waa found they were us 
tag raofc than four timea aa mucl 

| fold aa Aey normally did. What 

"are they doing with it? 
It «( found that here wai an un> 

demand by nnrrtje* foi 

For week* they would 

ligh wage* they made ir 

and when they had saved 
rh, they would inveat in gold 

What mattered in that theii 
white i»or»es were strong and 

id! (Jold taath were the style, and 
ty a 'perfect tooth suffered aa th< 

Molt of H. 
"Whila we had a gold reaarve of 

bout 000,000,000, the government 
s«ied Wary bit of it to pay wm 

debts," a«id Mr. Steele. "Tie object 
, of the administration m to gradually 
•hut off the Me of cold. *0 that tt 
would not be felt, Mid m that the gov- 
ernment could baild up a reeerv* 

ample to take car* of aajr poeetblr 
' 

need*."—New Orleans TloiM-FWay- 
one. 

I 

| The largMt ruby In the world, the 
groat Mown Tarnca ruby wm carried 
around, In Ha rough state for nearly 

i 20 years by • Hungarian laborer of 
Odutha M a lucky pocket piece. The 

Hungarian found the stone near a lit- 
tle itran in Hungary and brought it 

! to thia country in 1908. The stone 

weigha 28 9 carats and is valaed at 

1126,000. 

Hew Net to Take Celd 

Some persons art subject to fre- 
quent cold*. wh'!e others seldom, if 
>ver, have a cold.' You will find that 
the latter take good cars of thera- 

I selvM. They take a shower or cold 
sponge bath every day in a warm 

room, avoid overheated rooms, sleep 
with a window open or partly open, 

j Avoid excesses, over eating, becoming 
I over heated and then chilled and get- 
| ting the feet wet. Then, when they 
I feel the first indication of a cold, they ' 

take Ofcakberlain's Cough Remedy 
I without delay and it is soon over. 

Drs. Robert & Eugene Cm 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Residence Phone, 36 

Office Phone, 384 
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*• ©ocnej ana trompzty 

Conquers Pain 
UnUlw other linhnents, Mustang to 
mad* of haaUng oils —no alcohol, 
•cida or pepp«r used. Muatang 

burns or smarts, not even 
when applied to open wounds. Pain 
to relieved quickly by Muatang. 
which thoroughly permeates the 
tustem aad hastens healing- Over 
73 year*' success guarantees Mus- 

r of best for MAN. LIVESTOCK 
POULTRY. 

SMk, 
DRUG and GENERAL STORES 

PLIGHT OF THE RUSSIAN 
iltllM 

Most of TkoM Who Loft Cow- 

try During Rsvolutioo Find 
It Hon) to OfctoJ* Work 

LoiMim. Enghod Civil war la 
Russia drove out about 1JM.000 rs- 
fipM, tha ,rut majority of vtm 
re now ia Europe A smaller num- 
ber fled to the Far East. to China, 

Japan and Mssopotemia. Lawyers 
Judges, clerks, teachers, writers, en- 

gineers, in a word, educated profes- 
sional workers form the masa of tha 

refugaea and their main demand at 

tha moment ia the opportunity to 

work and travel freely in aaarcb of 

occupation. It b pointed oat by tha 
Russian Liberation Committee ia Lon- 
don that tha nfngees an tha Ifberty- 
loving, intellectual portion of tha Rus- 
sian people who could not and would 
not submit to the Bolshevist regime. 
The refugees are to ha found in 

practically all of the European coun- 
tries, but in some quarters their sx- 

periencea are far worse than in others. 
Huddled in the deaerted camp ia Galli- 

poli, in Egypt, in Tnsii, and in Con- 

stantinople, where there Is no oppor- 
tunity for productive work, they are 
compelled to depend on charity or elaa 
to starve. Wherever posaible, it is 

said, work of any kind is undertaken; 
officers unload ships, lawyers estab- 
lish fishing companies; generals' 
wives are happy to get situations as 
housemaids. It is, however, extreme- 

ly difficult for the great majority of 
the refugees to obtain any work In 

the centers where they are collected in 
considerable numbers. 

Situation in Constantinople 

In the course of a whole year tha 
Labor Exchange of the Ruaaian 
Zemstvo Union in Constantinople pro- 
vied situations for 2000 people only. 
Most of these people were university 
graduates, whilst the work thst waa 
given them was purely manual, not 

even skilled labor. In June 1921, the 
United Russisn Committee, which 

comprises the Red Cross and tha Un- 
ion of Zemstvos snd Terras, ism ad s 
communique stating that the situation 
was desperste, and tftat as Frsoeh 
assistance waa reaching an cad and 
the funds of the Russian and inter- 
national benevolent institutions wars 

exhausted 75,000 Russians who wore 

then in Constantinople, on ths Is- 

lands, and in camps at GalHpoli 
were liable to suffer. There waa no 

employment for the rsfugsss snd It 
was practically impossible for them 
to lesve Constantinople, as visas 

would not be granted, except for re- 
turn to Soviet Russia. 

Several workshops, workmen's as- 

sociations, snd colonies hsve bean 
founded among the refugees—boot- 
makers, tailors, carpenters, book- 

binders, and mechanics, and such con- 
cerns are now established in Turkey, 
Great Britian, Eesthonia, Bizerts, on 
the shores of the Adriatic, and in 

Paris. In France 200 officers and 

men of General Yudenich's army are 

working in the devastated regions, 
while in Bulgaria, several hundreds 
of Russians are building railways. A 
steamer car" ing 3600 Russians to 

Brazil was rv.-ently detained at Corsi- 
ca, when the authorities of the ialand 

seeng the plight of the destitute, peo- 

A Reputation for 
Goodness Covering a 

Period of More than 50 Years 
makes Builweiser the most popular refresh- 
ment of them all— 

The uae of the heat materinls the earth pro- 
duce* and the application of the best princi- 
ples in iU manufacture are responsible for 

its inimitable taste and flavor— 

li is the ideal beverage to be served at dinner, 
lunches, afternoon and evening parties. Per- 

fectly combines good health with pleasure. 
At restaurants, drug stores and drink stands. 

ANHEUSKR-BUSCH, INC 
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. 

Workman's Building& Loan Association 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C 

The 24th Series of stock of this Association is now being offered. Payments 

beginning November 1st—25 cents weekly pays for each 9100.00 of stock subscribed. 

Secure stock now, and prepare to own your own home 

W. E. MERRITT 

J. B. SPARGER 

A. G. BOWMAN 

W. G. STDNOR. 
President 

DIRECTORSi 

J. D. THOMPSON 

T. N. BROCK 

E. H.HOCHT1TZKY 

M. H. SPARGER. 
Sec. ft Treas. 

J. L. BANNER 

J. D. SARGENT 

BAUSLEY BEASLEY 

W. F. CARTER, 
Attorney. 

pic, found employment for ft boat 2000 
of them. 

Agricultural Coloiiw 

The Ruutan refugee* arc particul- 
arly anxious to do agricultural work 
and agricultural colonies have bean 
started in Bulgaria, Jugo slavia, and 
Turkey. Forty-five colonies are at 

work on the shores of the Boaphorus 
and 10,000 acres are under cultivation. 
The initial expenditure required is 

only 6 to 10 pound per head but even 
this is lacking now. Some educated 

Russians started cultivating literally 
by hand, but later an American or- 

ganisation provided them with tool*. 
Asaiatance is rendered to these co- 

lonies-in-the-making by some organi- 
sation—chiefly the American Red 

Cross—providing food rationa. 

A Strang plea I* being put forward 
by the Rosa tan Liberation Committee 
for a concerted international effort in 

conjunction with Russian organisa- 
tion*, to pt—mi for Russia her in- 
tellectual energetic class which win 
be neceaaary later for the true raa- 

toration of the country. The British 
Government has undertaken the care 
of pert of General Denlken's refugees 
and the American Red Cross has done 
sdmirable relief work. The French 

Government has been feeding some of 
General Wrangel's nfufeet and 
much has been done by the Govern- 
ment of Jugo-Slavia, where the peo- 
ple treat the Russians as brothers. 
There Is a* yet, however, no general 

plan of action, and It is felt that un- 
ices radical measures are adopted, 
more especially for providing work, 
facilitating travel, and colonisation, 
the problem will not be properly solv- 
ed. Russian organisations are em- 

phatically opposed to repatriation 
The fact that the League of Nations 
has devoted its attention to the prob- 
lem is taken to indicate that European 
governments an beginning to realise 
the importance of the matter. The 

appointment of a High Commissioner 
is nnder consideration, bat the power 
of the League of Nations is said to he 
depcetdent on public opinion. 

Chamberlain's Tabic ta Have Done 
Her a World of Goad 

"Chamberlain's Tablets have dona 
me a world of good," writes Mrs. Ella 
L Button. Klrirrflt, N. T. "I have 
recommended them to a number of my 
friends and all who have used them 

praise them highly." When troubled 
with indigestion or constipation, give 
them s trial and realise for yourself 
what an excellent medicine it is. 

Thoe. J. Hark ins is Made* 

Thirty-third Dcpw Miiw 

Asheville, Oct 22.—Thomas J. H.r 

kins, prominent attorney of AsHevflls, 
has been elevated to the SM degree, 
Scottish Kite of southern jurisdiction, 
and appointed sovereign grand inspec- 
tor-genera] for North Carolina. He 

will be in active charge of all Masonic 
affairs for this state. 

Mr. Harkins' elevation to this honor 
—the highest possible in freemasonry 
—came aa a result of Ma untiring aad 
efficient services for the order during 
the past 16 r««n. About five yiati 

ago he was nominated for the SM 

degree, honorary, and has served as 
state deputy for three years. 

Mr. Harkins is the second Nsrtk 
Carolinian to ever hold this office. Ha 
is probably the yoaageat Mason te 

ever secure ths 33rd degree. 

Northern Scotland in early July has 
no dark nights. The track of the 

sun's paaaage from northwest Is 

northeast is marked by a i, i Iniaaa 

glow above the horizon, which links 

the long summer days together in aa 
unbroken chain. On the shores of the 

Moray Firth one can easily read a 

newspaper at midnight and play golf. 
(The birds twitter and sing continually. 

Planters Warehouse 
Haynes, Brown & Haynes, Props. 

. Mt. Airy, N. C. 

Centrally Located 

Best Light 

Largest House 

Highest Prices 
i i 1 ——— 

Run by men with 30 years experience and who give their whole time to 

the warehouse business. 
-t 

* 
^ 

Planters have always lead in pounds and price*. Why? Because its 

proprietors know tobacco and have the nerve to make the buyers pay the top 

price for every pile placed on our floor. 

Planters has always lead in phouse in the State to take bettor care of 

the interest of the farmer than they do. 

Your friends, 

Haynes, Brown & Haynes. 


